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Although it is a natural aspect of plant life and is a strictly
regulated developmental sequence of events, it leads to a
loss of quality and yield, and consequently, a reduction in
profit for both the producer and the seller. Initial studies on
excised inflorescences of three Plectranthus (Lamiaceae)
cultivars revealed that flower abscission is triggered by
exogenously applied ethylene and a differential rate of
abscission occurred in the three cultivars studied. The
competitive inhibitors 1-mehylcyclopropene (1-MCP) and
2,5-norbornadiene (2,5-NBD) proved ineffective at prevent-
ing ethylene-induced flower abscission, while the non-
competitive inhibitor silver thiosulfate (STS) was partially
effective. Inhibition of transcription using actinomycin-D
did not delay flower abscission. However, inhibiting protein
production with cycloheximide completely prevented flower
fall, suggesting translational control of abscission. Our
focus has now shifted to whole Plectranthus plants and
prevention of flower abscission during simulated shipping
conditions. We have found that plants exposed to
continuous darkness exhibit a markedly different response
in terms of flowers shed: plants of P000603 shed only
open flowers, while plants of P960406 shed mainly closed
buds. This suggests that differential control mechanisms
may be operating to direct dark-induced abscission in this
genus.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.014
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The City of Cape Town is currently investigating the
potential of bulk abstraction from the TMG (Table Mountain
Group) aquifer as a means of increasing the city's water
supply. This study reports on potential impacts of abstraction
on groundwater fed ecosystems. ‘Aquifer fed’ systems had a
permanent supply of water, while systems fed by local
precipitation (perched systems) dried up during the dry
summer months. Seep species with a range of rooting depths
living on an aquifer-fed seep, did not experience any
significant levels of drought stress throughout a summer.
Vulnerability curves for seep dwelling species show that many
Fynbos species are vulnerable to water-stress induced
embolism and therefore cannot tolerate significant drought
stress. Permanently wet habitats associated with the TMG
aquifer are likely to have played a role in allowing seep plant
and animal species to survive drier periods in the Fynbos
kingdom's history. They may be directly responsible for
survival of a diverse group of palaeo-endemic species.
Because these phreatophytic species contribute substantially
to diversity in the Cape, abstraction from the TMG aquifer
may have disproportionately large impacts on biodiversity.
We should take care to ensure that bulk abstraction is
ecologically sustainable.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.015
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A study was carried out to characterize and control the
factors governing shoot tip necrosis in micropropagated H.
procumbens. Components of in vitro plant growth and
development such as media type, nutrients (Ca and B),
sugars and plant growth regulators were investigated. Results
of the experiments revealed that Murashige and Skoog (MS)
media was more effective than woody plant media (WPM)
for multiplication and growth. Doubling the concentration of
Ca and B independently in the MS media reduced the
incidence of shoot necrosis. At an elevated concentration, B
caused abnormal growth. However, when both Ca and B are
used at double concentrations simultaneously they resulted in
retardation of growth. In contrast to most reports, the use of
cytokinins aggravated shoot necrosis. Meta-topolin riboside
(mTR) was the preferred cytokinin in stimulating growth and
controlling shoot necrosis. The problem of necrosis was
eliminated by transferring plants to cytokinin free rooting
media (half strength MS+2.5 μM IAA) when the first
symptom of necrosis was observed in a multiplication
medium. Accumulation of callus-like tissue at the base of
the plants during multiplication prevented rooting. Higher
mass of this callus-like tissue was recorded with plants
treated with benzyladenine (BA) compared to mTR. Trim-
ming away this callus-like tissue completely was a pre-
requisite for rooting to occur.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.016
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The possibility of former biogeographic connections
across the African continent between the arid regions in
south western Africa and the Sahara-Sindic region has been
richly debated over many years. Disjunctions in the
distributions of many taxa serve as evidence for these
links. It appears that in previous periods of drought, an
arid corridor opened and closed a number of times.
Paleoclimatic reconstructions based on polar ice cores,
oceanic dust depositions and their isotopic oxygen
composition now allow us to gain a much clearer picture
about when and with which periodicity the arid corridor
may have appeared. One way of testing a hypothesis of
these linkages is through phylogenetic reconstruction within
a group of plants that occurs over this range. To this end,
the chloroplast trnLF and rbcL sequences of almost all
southern African and a representative group of northern
hemisphere species of Zygophyllum were obtained and used
to establish a phylogeny of the genus. The clade structure
in this phylogeny shows evidence of repeated migrations
from southern Africa to the horn of Africa and back
supporting the hypothesis of a repeated opening and
closing of the arid corridor. These findings and their
implications will be presented.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.017
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Pearl millet is a cereal crop important for food security in
Africa and Asia. We have shown that it exhibits induced
resistance to the rust fungus, Puccinia substriata. A
generalized understanding of biochemical plant defences
can be derived from studies of model plants such as Arabi-
dopsis thaliana or rice, for which genome sequences are
available. However, we have chosen to apply genomics and
bioinformatics approaches directly to pearl millet. cDNA
libraries enriched for 1920 transcripts that were differentially
expressed in response to pathogen elicitors were constructed
using the suppression subtractive hybridisation (SSH)
technique. A quantitative method was developed to screen
the SSH libraries on microarrays, and a software package
SSHscreen written in R has been made publicly available
(http://www.microarray.up.ac.za/SSHscreen/). Data analysis
using an appropriate normalisation method indicated that the
libraries were of high quality, for example 95% of the clones
from the forward library represented induced transcripts, and
only 5% of the clones were derived from rRNA. SSHscreen
facilitates the selection of clones for DNA sequencing and
reports whether induced genes are rare or abundant. The rice
genome sequence was exploited by development of a web-
based data mining tool termed MADIBA (MicroArray Da-
tabase for Interpretation of Biological Annotations) to
interpret the pearl millet microarray data (http://www.bi.up.
ac.za/MADIBA/MADIBA.html). Induction of candidate
defence genes with roles in calcium signalling and biosynth-
esis of signalling molecules was confirmed by quantitative
Reverse Transcriptase-PCR.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2007.02.018
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Plant species from the unique winter-rainfall region of
South Africa are likely to have changed their distributions
in response to late-Quaternary changes in rainfall amount
and seasonality. We used a molecular fingerprinting tool,
inter-simple sequence repeat (ISSR) PCR to examine the
spatial distribution of genetic variation in a shrub from an
endemic lineage. Our aim was to compare the observed
patterns with those expected from a hypothesised Holocene
contraction in the northern part of the range. In addition,
we were interested in finding areas characterised by
unusual levels of genetic diversity. High-diversity areas
may house older populations, indicating that they have
provided long-term stable habitat for the species throughout
the climatic perturbations of the Holocene (“refugia”).
Low-diversity areas might indicate recent colonisation or
population size reductions. We detected a large amount of
genetic variation in the species, which was apportioned
largely amongst individuals within populations rather than
amongst populations or regions, as expected for an
outcrossing and well-dispersed plant species. However,
there was significant spatial structure and a very uneven
distribution of diversity across the range. Geographic
distance is a very poor predictor of genetic distance
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